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nied J. M. Mewborne tbe new superin
THE PENSION LIST.BUT LIST YEAR. tendent to the penitentiary Saturday.

Bishop Cheshire last night preached
the third sermon in the course, on the
apostolic Fathers at the Good Shepherd
church his subject being "Ignatius."LORD BYRON MAKING V

The papers in the appeal to tue'United Snipteil PuicatM of Names
States Supreme Ccurt from the old railFifth's Holiday Trafle Stows

Increase Over M in ContjJewspapers.GOOD RESOLUTIONS
road commissioners, Messrs J. W. Wil-

son and S, O. Wilson,' are all prepared
and will, be ready to be sent, on this
week.

The Ministering Circle of King's
Uncertainty Among Senators andDaughters are to give a "bal poudre" on

the night of January 11th to raise money
for their charity work.

A Nice Lot of
ma" ?ar

Cured Hams,

(Uncovered) JUST EECEIVED.

Also a nice lot of Breakfast Strips and English Cured

Shoulders. Mis: Hams to cut expected today.

A fresh lot of Imported and Domestic Macaroni, finest

quality.

Fresh Cauneil Goods of all kinds.

Sauer Kraut.

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

The best Roasted Coffee sold in the city 4

Anything you need in (iroceries, you can find at

The Alliance shoe factory at Hillsboro
Is at last at work, and puts out 50 pairs

Representative)'. Secretary Sher-

man to Remain. Political
Opinion on Maryland

Kpnatorshlp.
JOUKN'AI. BUIIEAD, 1

Washington. I). C Jan. 3.

Congress will reassemble on Wednes

women's shoes daily. The machinery
for men's shoes will be in working order
in a short time. Native labor is being
employed. Traveling agents will be

New Year's Calling. Tax Collect-

ing. Commission-

ers Papers Beady for U. S.
' Supreme Court. Duncan

' ' Much Sought After.
' JochnalBdrkau,. t

, Raleigh, N. C. Deo. 3, ,97.
The morchants here are jubilant over

the line Christmas trade. At first they
did not think that it would be so good ns
usual owing to the low price of cotton,
but when figures of last year's sales and
this ygSr'B for the Christmas trado- were
compared it was found that there was an
increase in favor of this year.

Lust Saturday night there were Only a
few homes thrown open to receive New

day with as much uncertainly as to whatsent out on the road soon.
will be accomplished this year as existedThe Board of Health has ordered three
on the first day of the session, nearly a

month ago. Instead of bringing the
new Farmalin disinfectors. These are
to be used where there have been con-

tagious diseases. , Senators and Representatives closer to
gether, the holiday recess lias served toMayor Ituss has received several let
accentuate their differences and to showters, one from California, asking if the

new city bonds are gold bearing. how very far apart they are upon almost

cveT subject upon which legislation willTelephonic communications will be Wholesale
& ltetail
ttroce'rs,

be attempted. The extreme gold standestablished between here aud UoldsboroYear's callers, but at each of these places
ard Republicans arc insisting that thewithin the next two weeks.
party must put legislation through theThe health record of Raleigh for De

the fortunule callers .were received by a
body of liuleigh's fair daughters, and
others from different places and States.
This fashion of New Yenr's calls is a

House, in which they have a majority
71 Broad Si., JfEW BEBITE, Iff. .that will Drove the sincerity of the parly

cember is a specially fine one, In look-

ing back over the records it is shown
that there were in 1896 307 deulhs, aud

FOU THE NEW YEAIlji afterwards asserting V

that ''hell is paved with good intentions." Possibly .
'V

that was after a New Year's "spree." ;

I, : A good resolution to makeand 'to keep, if yon-wis-

to preserve your health during Winter's cold and

dreary weather is to buy our

."'. y

All Wool Underwear

towards the gold standard; the Republi
beautiful one, and it is to be regretted

can silver Senators are talking of the cer .JLUJLU.JUUUUUIin 1897, 218.that it i: so fast going out of style.
All the schools here opened for the tainty of a big parly defection if this ad-

vice is followed, and the conservative
It will be a subject of thankfulness to

spring term today.many that the affairs of the Park Ilotel Republicans are trying to get the conThe weather has been and still ib veryhere will be under the control directly of
cold, but it is clear.the Pnge Lumber Company which com

sent of their radical colleagues to a pro-

gramme that will either let finance alone
entirely or only include some measureNo further steps have been taken as topany owns the hotel. The management

or rather mismanagement of the past 15
that can be supported by all members of

the beginning of the shirt factory at the
penitentiary by convict labor. Work

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants anil owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

months have been very serious, but now
the friends of the .hotel look for much was to have been started this week.
better timed. ,

J and Blankets, '

(

A Pair of our . Dressy

Many cases argued before the Supreme
Sheriff Jones of this county was given Court last term have to go over to the

the party. The Democrats and Popu-

lists, having declared themselves in cau-

cus to be opposed to all the financial
recommendations of President McKinley
and Secretary Gage, arc now merely
watching their opponents and waiting for
them to try to do something.

the tax books September 7th, and up to one which begins February 3rd, for there
was so much argument by attorneys that
the judges had no time to write opinions.

January 1st had collected $75,325.41. Oil

the books were $111,061.19. That leaves
135,735.78 taxes still due. Of this the

Located on National Avenue, suid

others equally desirable. All lots to
lu connected with complete Sewerage
.System , .

LOTS !While . G. Duncan was here on Sat
It has been suggested by those who

country people owe 8,900. The amount urday and Sunday he had many appli
favor making public the pension rolls

cants for positions as stamp clerks andcollected is apportioned us follows: State
Fund, $18,801.92; School fund $20,089.38 deputies, but but few applicants for

but are not certain as to whether they
wili support the bill authorizing the gov-

ernment to print it, because of theclerkships.county fund $21,149.25! Graded school
fund, $9,917.68; board fund $4.297.15. , February 7th will be devoted by the

money it will cost about $300,000 thatIn the returns from schedule J. tax Supreme Court to the examination of
it would be cheaper and would place the
names before many more people if the

for Wake county the purchases by mer

and Serviceable Shoes,
Brace up the inner man with our
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS, and
then with health and happiness
running your way, you ,can but
feel kindly toward j' , V

applicants to practice law.

list of pensioners of each county were
chants for various articles amounts to
$17.50 per capita to the population of the
county. This shows that Mils couuty

BANNA'S GR2AT FIGHT. published in the newspapers of that
county. Whether this plan would be

His Caniltdnte Npenker In Defeatmakes larger purchases to the population
cheaper is a matter of doubt, as Con

rd. It laTakeu Aa'A Iudivaiion olthun any county in the State. The county
ress as a body would hardly have the

Itlanaier.population is about 0,000.
nerve to ask the press of the country to

Governor Russell and chairman Dock- - Special to Journal.

ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN".
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK.

Every man of moderate means, and every man working on a Balary,
may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When the first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make
you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer t han a savings hank, and far more profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a Ml' JEliN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
but little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing

000, will cost in monthly payments, 10, for 7 years, and the house
and lot is yours.

If you want a smaller cottage, say to cost 81,200. The monthly
payments will be $18, At the end of 7 yer.rs you owu a house and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, maps, etc., call on

''"SMK-.,,- . WftMAM DlTJTjr.

Looking For Me i; Attention Ladies

perform such service without compensa
ery of the penitentiary board accompa Columbus, Ohio, January 3 The Sena

tion, however much individual Congress
torial aspirations of Mark Manna have

men may impose upon the generosity of
received a His followers are individual publishers, but there cau beReturn ol Purchases ! panic stricken as a result of the lirst test

no doubt about its being the best way to
of strcnth. got the list before the pnbli . Every

The candidate of the Hauna party for intelligent man reads the newspapers.Offiob op Register of Peers, speaker, Mr, Boxwcll, was defeated by aof Craven County, i" while ouly those who have some particu-
lar reason therefor would take themajority of three votes. Gen. GrosvenorNew Berne. N. O., January 1st. 1898.

has felt ceitain that (Boxwell would beSir: You are required by law to de-

liver or return to me, within ten dnvs trouble to even glance at the contents of
twelve or fifteen ponderous volumes, even

chosen. He claims that Hanna is stronger
than the defeated candidate for Speaker,alter lle nrst a ay ot January, lBUs, a true

and exact statement of the amount of were they placed where access to them
purchases made by you, as principal or would be easv.

but bis followers are in a state of disor
der.agent, or through an agent or commis Secretary Sherman has again denied

Hanna may be withdrawn from thesion merchant, or otherwise fill the
blank amounts. for six months ending the truth of the report revived for aboutYOU MAY TRAVEL FAR Ohio senatorial race and Wm. R. Day, the 100th time that he intended resign

I have moved butjcto inrild
Stand, !)7 Middle Street, when--

you can find the l!esl, Selected . j

Stock in the City of

Watches,
Jewelry and '

juiie outn, tew. l lie amount ot
both in and out of tko State ex of Canton, assistant secretary of State ing. His friends say that his health is as

good as it has been at any time duringand President McKinley's trusted friendcept purchases of farm products from
the producer for cash or ontcredit. must may be substituted for htm. This move the lust live years, and that unless it getsbe included In your return. Keep the

would be taken only to prevent
a hopeless split among Ohio Republi

suur puta tor liquors, cigars, clieroots.
cigarettes, cigarette paper, manufactured

worse, lie will remain at the head of the
Department of State during this

cans.cliHwing and smoking tobacco, separate
from the amount paid for goods, wares

The 'politicians' iu Washington thinkand mercnandise. -

Silver Notion.
OF EVERY KIND.

Particular Care Taken to do all Work
First Class. We warrant our Work.

97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

. Park Ilotel I.rnatil.
Special to Journal.1

We have just received another

Large and Beautiful Line of

u( Ola,
llaviluiMr China,
ISanqnet JLampN.

When yon are looking for Xmaa

Presents it will pay you to call and

examine our stock before buying.

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

Raleigh, N, U., January 3. The Park

that the withdrawal of Gov. Lowndes, as
a candidate for the Semite irom Mary-

land, lu favor of Judge McComas, has
made the latter's election as Senator
Gorman's successor very probable. Their

Let your returns show the Humber of
pounds of chewing and smoking tobacco,
and the number of hundreds- -
ands of cigars, cheroots, cigarettes and
cigarette papers purchased during the six
months for which this return is made.
Prompt compliance with the law is

Hotel was today leased to H. B. Raney,
the lessee of the Yarboro Hotel in this
city, opinion is strengthened by the under- -

earnestly requested, and for the failure The lease of the Park is for two years standing that the influence of the adin'ct Mlwith the right of sale reserved. ministration is also being exerted in
to uo so. you will he required to show
cause why the penalty of the law shall
not be imposed upon you. (See See. 23, 1U1W11UIfavor of Judge McComas.BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE Washington, Dee. 81. The director ofuevenue Act. iwi).

Very Respectfully,
JOHN B. WILLIS.

the mint, from information now at hand
says there is substantial evidence that theRegister of Deeds.
world's product of gold for the calendar
year 1807 will approximate, if not exceed
$240,000,000, an Increase of nearly 20 per ocooocooj STOP HACKING ! 1 cent over 1896. The gold product of the
United States for 1896 was 958,100,000;

where Goods are so Reliable and Price so Reasonable ea here.

" We are not philanthropists. We.dou't givo away our

goods. We make a Fair Profit and ouly a fair proOt. .

But we are Close Buyers. ; That's'tho secret of our Lotr

Prices. A Full Line of FANCY CAKES Just Received.

JOHN DUNN, .Cast Grocer,
55 i NTIIEET. :

i YOU CAN for 1897 it will approximate 61,500,000,

an increase of $3,400,000.
IRE NORTH CAROLINA MALT
WHISKKY, recommended by lead-
ing physicians for medicinal purposes,
sold only atfStop That Hacking

Cough ..... Bucklen't Arnica Salves.
Tub Bust Salvb in tbe world lor CutsIf you will only take J. F. Taylor.

oooooocoBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum. Fever

73 7iiir;i: sr..
new;berne, - n. c.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,

Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Masi ry's Mixkd Paints,

the best paint in the world.

All Goods Guaranteed as Rcpre-e- n

ted or Money Refunded.

FK7DER
Absolutely Pure

Bradham's Cough
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Haadu, Chilblains,

Y TABLF. WINES cann.it "Ik.Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positBalsam and
Bradham's equalled in this city. Impoited

Sherries, Brandies, and Wines of all
kinds, the, finest brands.

ively currs Piles or no pay required. It is

fuaraoteed to rWv perfect satisfaction orBranchial Lozenges
money refunded. , Price 25 ctnta per box For 1898.Bath are old. tried reclDes nnd J. T. Taylor.
For sale by F. 8. Dufly. .irllArAnlt'Aft m fnrA nr mnnnv

refunded. Try them. . Sold
oniyni TBB MARKETS.

IF YOU WISH TO MAKE
EVERY EDGE CUT DUR-IN- Q

1898 . ."Aa.r- f '''' i1, "' '' Bradham'so
. a Yesterday's market quotations furnish'

OR LIQUORS of every kind, the
Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.
Only the Best Goods- Sold and the1 o o o o Reliable Drug Store, Fed by W. A. Porterflcld & Co. Commission
Uest Is the Cheapest.Brokers.'

'

Mew York, January 8.

; STOCKS.
J. F. Taylor.

cccocccoWillcubrlnk
A Fresh Lot of Unadulterated Shredded Codfish, 10s pkg.
Very best Elgin Butter, 25o lb. . . 4 '

California Prunes, JOo lb., 3 lbs. for Soc. .. ; ' '
.

Apricots, 15o lb., 2 1b. for 5c,n

. Open. High. Low. Close
Peoples Gas.,., 06 07 96 961

C. n.4Q. 01IJ 9 98 08J

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whuat Open. High. Low. Close
Hay...:.....', )i 03 OU 81)

Corn
May 28j 20p 20- - 29

Dried Apples, 5 and 8o lb.
Try oar25o Blend Coffee,

IKoMtnurant,
Only

Restaurant in the City. '

For Ladies
(

and Gentlemen.

it ,has po etjuul. ,

tjmplete Jiue of FaBcywe also nave a lull ana uroneriet,
and our prices are as low as the lowest. gnaruntee sat

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

' --AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Peas,

and improved Valentine and Hust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Come I Cornel Coming!

J. F; CliAItlt,
Brick Store, 'Near Market Dock.

A suitable vessel or barge for
about CO days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of Paeqno-tanl- c

River in North Carolina to re
oeive fish for this Company' passing
steamers.

isfaction or refund your money Give us a'trial'and we will
save you money, thanking my wan friends for past favors,
and trusting to receive your future bueiuoss, I am,

120 acXSSUHgSTKHiaiT,
New Berne, N. C. . .. CASTORIAery Truly Yours, Regular Heals,

At ail Hours, 25 Cent.
Apply to undersigned, statinj di

Begin by Buying your HARDWARE
from us. We propoae to apply the knife
to high prices and out them down so as
to help you out. Cash will go a long
ways with us, and if you would make

dollar count, then you must seeJour much in our lino dollar will buy.
Wishing a prosperous New Year to all,

we are, Yours Truly,

J. C. Whitty ?

Wholesale and For Infants and Children.j. n. p".n:iER, jn;,'
Retail Grocer. II. WILLENimiNE, Prop k

mensions and term of charter.
M. E. KING, Gee. Manager,

.. . , Nfk. & So. R. It, Co.,
V Norfolk, Va.

Tiic:r CD." 77 Ere-- d Street. Formerly Chef, Ilotel Chattawka.


